Dolly R. Farr
September 13, 1922 - July 3, 2014

Visitation has been scheduled from 5:00 - 7:00 P.M Monday, July 7, 2014 at the Leonard &
Marker Funeral Home. Funeral services will be held at 10:00 A.M. Tuesday in the Leonard
& Marker Chapel officiated by Pastor Chad Eads. Interment will follow in the Bixby
Cemetery.
Dolly Ruth Cox Farr was born September 13, 1922 at Glenpool, Oklahoma and departed
from this life on July 3, 2014 at her Glenpool home of 67 years. She was 91 years 9
months and 20 days.
About November 1915, her parents, J. W. and Dicie Slinkard Cox with their 4 small
children moved from Rogers, Arkansas to the Glenpool/Mounds area by covered wagon in
hopes of providing a better life for the family. Dolly was the 6th of 7 children and she was
delivered by Dr. Driver from Mounds (who was better known as Dr. Screwdriver) at
Glenpool just about 1/2 mile from where she lived the last 67 years. Dolly’s parents never
learned to drive a car and after the older children left home, her mother signed for her to
get her drivers license at the age of 13. She then drove them to Mounds to do their trading
in a 1929 Model A Ford. Dolly was a Glenpool High School graduate, graduating with the
class of 1941. Eual and Dolly were married June 7, 1941 in Sapulpa, Oklahoma and were
married for 48 years at the time of Eual’s death in 1989. In 1947 they bought their farm
and ran a dairy for 40 years. Dolly was not only a housewife, but also a farmer’s wife
working alongside Eual. They milked cows and grew their own hay and grain. Retiring
from the dairy in 1987, they began running beef cows and her grandson became her new
partner. Dolly was an avid race car fan and for many years you could find her at the Tulsa
Speedway every Saturday night cheering on her favorite drivers and she also made some
life long friends. She looked forward to going to the local nursing homes and singing with
the Glory River Singers every Thursday for about 22 years and nothing stood in her way
of going. Dolly was known as the Rubber Band Queen; someone said whatever she did, it
was followed by a rubber band. She also enjoyed the Duck Creek Church Supper for
many years where her dish was always licked clean, but mostly she enjoyed her friends.

Dolly was preceded in death by her husband Eual Farr, parents, J.W. and Dicie Cox,
siblings Thomas Cox, Monsey Cox, Clyde Cox, Bessie Carner, Verbel Wilson and Nellie
Reed and many dear brothers-in-law, sisters-in-law, nieces, nephews and friends.
She is survived by 1 daughter; Colleen Nix and husband Leon of Glenpool, 1 son; Delbert
Farr and wife Jean of Tulsa, 2 grandchildren; Justin Nix of Glenpool & Jennifer Hudson
and husband Rob, of Glenpool, 3 great-grandchildren; Jake, Trey & Camille Hudson and
very dear friends; Peggy Bowers & Shirley Penfield.
Casket bearers are Justin Nix, Rob Hudson, Delmar James, Perry Bowling, Derrell Cox,
Rex Cox & Kenneth Sanders. Honorary bearers are Jake Hudson, Trey Hudson & Camille
Hudson.

Comments

“

Dolly was so special to me and my family! She loved my girls and they loved her
dearly. We are so saddened by this, but Praise God we all know she's up there with
Grace, my Mom and Dad and her family all around the piano singing and praising
God and having the best time! She will be sorely missed, we loved her and she was
such a dear person.

Michelle Bethel Hill - July 05, 2014 at 08:07 PM

